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LOCAL V ATTERS.
AUCTION HALES THIS DAY.

JOHN G. MILNOR & Co. will soll this day, at the.
auctiou salesrooms, Ni«. 135 Meeting-street, at lö
o'clock, lot of seasonable Orv pood-*.
W. Y. LEITCH ck R. S. BRUNS will sell ibis day, at

residence No. 48 Society-treet, at 10 o'clock, tax-
mture of a familv declining housekeeping.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO. will sell this day, before their
store, No. 141 East Bay, at 10* o'clock, patent
medicines.
G. W. STEFFENS & Co. will sell this dav. in front

of their store, No. 28 Vendue Range, at 9¿ o'clock,
sides, shoulders, coflco, &c.

T. 31. CATER will sell this day, on Brown's wharf,
at 9$ o'clock, butter, lard, sides, ftc.
R. »5- A P. CALDWELL will sell this day, before

their stor-, at 9| o'clock, butter, lard, hams, 4c.
LACKEY A- ALEXANDER will soil this day, before

their storo. No, 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, should¬
ers. barns, sides, tobacco, ¿c.
JEFFORDS & Co. will sell this day, in front of

their store, at 9¿ o'clock, hams, sides, shoulders.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, at their storo,

tornor King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry
goods, clothing, kc.
BOWERS & SILCOX will .sell this day, in front of

old postoffice, at 10i o'clock, three fine work mules.
HENRT COBLA. &"CO. will sell this div ut half-

past niue o'clock, in front of their store, bains,
aides, shoulder*., codee, &c.
MILLIGAN & Sox wdl sell this day _at 10 o'clock,

in front of their storo, two sewing machines, bed¬
steads, dry and fancy goods, clothing, Ac; also,
one batteau, with masts, sails and jib, all in good
order.

REDUCTION OF EUROPEAN POSTAGE.-On and
after the 1st of January, 1868, the postage on let¬
ters to any part of Great Britain and Ireland will
be reduced to twelve cents for a half-ounce and
under.
UNITED STATES COURT, HON. GEO. S. BRYAN

PRESIDING.-Tho petition of Henry Summer, Esq.,
to be appointed Register in Bankruptcy for the
Third Congressional District, vice Jas. 31. Rut¬
land resigned, was read, and the petitioner was

appointed by the Judge.
MUNIFICENT GIFT TO THE WIDOWS' HOKE.-

The ladies in charlo of the Home for the wives,
mothers and daughters of doceased Confederate
soldiers in this city, have received $1000 from W.
W. Corcoran, Esq., tho great Washington banker.
3Ir. Corcoran is now in Paris, but, noticing an ac¬

count of the Home in a Washington paper ho,
with characteristic generosity, forwarded a dralt
for the amount named.

A Cow THIEF CAUGHT.-Henry Henderson,
colored boy, was arrested at the Up-Town Guard
House for stealing a kettle, and, a quarter of beef
being found in his possession, ho was sont to the
detective office. On examination he confessed to

having been with a boy named Ned when he killed
a cow near the Four Mile House, Ned giving him
the two hind quarters as his share.

Parties keeping cowa cannot be too careful of
thom, aa if they are allowed to roam in the streets
unnoticed they are immediately taken in charge
by somo vagrant negroes, and the owners seldom
seo them again. A number of cows have been
butchered in this way, and as the thieves can

easily dispose of the meat, the temptation to
requester the stray bovines is almost irresistible.

A MONUMENT TO COLONEL THOS. M. WAONEB.-
TThe friends or Colonel Thos. M. Wagner, who
was killed at Fort Moultrie during the war by the
bursting of a gun, have placed a neat monument
over his grave in St. Michael's Churchyard. It is
oí pure white marble with a plain base, from which
rises a fluted column, the top of which, though
broken and jagged, is crowned with a laurel
wreath. The front panel of the base bears in
raised letters tho following inscription:

Sacred to tbe memory

COL. THOMAS M. WAONER.
Died July 17,1862.

Aged 37 years and 24 days.
Colonel Wagner was in command of Fort Moul¬

trie at the time of his death and was supei intend¬
ing the trial of tho gun which burst and caused his
death.

ROBBERv CF ISON ON TBE SAVANNAH AND

CHARLESTON RAILROAD.-Tho officers of the Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad have, for some time,
missed quantities of railroad iron from tho Savan¬
nah end of the road. These thefis were so fre¬
quent that Mr. Ryan, tho Superintendant, secured
the services of officers Myers and Gray, of tho de¬
tective force, and, in company with Mr. John
Flynn, went to Savannah to ferret out tho robbers.
The ability of the Charleston detectives was at
once made manifest, as they succeeded in recover¬

ing forty tons ol the iron, and brought with thom
on» prisoner by a requisition from General Canby
on General Pope. In searching for tho iron in
Sa'annah only twenty bars were found in one
prominent junkshop by the Savannah police, but
tbi detectives from Charleston continued the
search, and soon found where near four hundred had
bien concealed, lue investigations will be con-

tuued until tho thieves are all brought to justice.

NEW TEAR'S £YE.-The close of the year brings
mth it mingled feelings of gladness and melan-
aoly-gladness in the anticipation ot brighter days
.v come, and melancholy in reflecting on the
Jaauges that have tuken place in the past
New Year's Eve, though not a general holiday,

nts certain observances connected with it by
which it has always been distinguished. One of
the most general customs is that of sitting up un¬

til I? o'clock, and opening the door to the new
year. This practice ¡3 common among the colored
class in the South, and their various places of
worship are opened and religious serv.ces held,
the last day of the year being deemed peculiarly
adapted for pious meditations. In the country
the negroes from the neighboring plantations col¬
lect on this night at scmo stated point, and their
rude melodies aie often heard, rising and failing
in musical cadence, until daylight appears. The
week of Christmas holidays closes with New Year's
Dav, and the Eve is a favorite time among all
classed for social gatherings, when the time-hon¬
ored "nogg" is prepared, and the birth of another
of Father Time's progeny welcomed.

THE CHANGE EN THE WEATHER.-Tho sunny skies
and warm breezes of the past few days were forci¬
ble reminders of Spring, and caused some to be¬
lieve that old Winter had departed. The sequel
proves that the old fellow was merely napping,
and yesterday be convinced al' unbelievers of his
real and actual presence. Instead of a cloudlee?
»ky and a balmy air, we are now treated to furious
blasts from Boreas, and the sky covered with dull
leaden clouds that weep over tho close of tho Old
Year. During a portion of yesterday it wai a diffi¬
cult matter to walk the streets, for the rain and
sleet beat furiously in the face, and the wind ren¬

dered all efforts at umbrella carrying abortive.
The weather wise have predicted snow, and say
that the Old Year will be shrouded with his wintry
vesture before he breaths his last. The truth of
this assertion we leave the public to determine.
We are neither a prophet nor the son ot a prophet,
but if sleet ia a forerunner of snow, then the fiat
bas gone forth, and the snow will eventually fall.
If this should be the case, we eau then say, in the
beautiful languago of a backwoodsman, " It blew,
it snew, and it fnzod, until the Old Y>;ar giu clean
out."

THE ALLEGED MURDER ON THE BARE ALEXAN¬
DER MCNEIL.-The sailors who made the charge
against the first and second mates oftho McNeil, had
a healing betöre United States Commissioner Prin¬
gle yesterday. Frc* their statements, it appear¬
ed that the vessel left Philadelphia on tho 15th,
and anchored that same night in the Delaware
River, after several ineffectual attempts to sail
down tho stream. The mon were ordered by the
first mate to go aloft and reef tho sail, and all
obeyed except tho deceased, John Toole. The
aailois who were aloft at the timo state that the
first and second mate beat and kicked Toole about
the deck, and that they could see this by moans of

a, lantern which the mate carried. Toole complain¬
ed very much of beiog sick, but said nothing about
the beating, and died the next morning. His
body was thrown overboard, with weights attach¬
ed to the feet, as is usual in such burials. Toole
hciled from New York. The captain wa-j in thc

ctibin, and did not see the transaction, but the

nates deny beating and abusing thc man. They
i.tate that he refused to go aloft, but subsequently
did so, f»sd died the morning after of Asiatic
c-holera. He was found on the door, outside ot

his bunk, and looked as if he had died in a tit. It

became necessary to bury the body, and the usual

practice was adopted. After the testimony was

taken the first and s-?couti mates were admitted to

bail, to answer the chargea preferred against them
by the seamen.
The whole of the evidence was vague aud euii-

tradictorv, and it must not be forgotten that the

officers, who enjoy a favorable reputation, have

pot yet been heard in their own behalf,j

CHABLESTON CLEBOYMEN IN ÄUOÜ8TA.-Tho Au-
gusta pa{ era annouuee that the Rev. W. M.
Wightman, D.D, preackod in St. Jamos Church of
that city on Sunday evening, and the Rev. Luclun
Cuthbert prcactied in his brother's cüuroh, the
Greene-street Baptist, in tho morning, and ad-
dressed the Sabbath School during the afternoon.

S SSE, BLIND AND Doon FAOTOBT.- -Notwithstand¬
ing tho destitution of the South and the commei

cia] dolness that exists at the present time, it is

pleasing to noto that there is some li lc and acth L-
ty in the different departments of mechanical in¬

dustry. Although these branches ot business have
suffered and aro DOW far behind their past pros¬
perity, yet thc workshops aro kept open, the ma¬

chinery is in running order and the bauds that are

employed have enough to keep thom busy. A re¬

cent visit to the sash, blind and door factory of

|Hr. W. T. Russell proved that Charleston me-

k^nics aro not only superior to their Northern
1 bren but are ablo to to furnish a better matc-

j
a far less price. The sashes turned out by

furj11^¡ sell, though made ol'Northem pine, are

.. ,

1 at tifteeu cents less thau the same ar¬
ticles CO"_\'.iu Lowell, Massachusetts, the great
centre of thi. .. . " °" . .

com ?lled f^^111638' ^ PrcH0;it Mr. Russell is [comp? e o -0 tjje Northern pine, but he has"
hada ^q^ty of cypress cut, which, when
seasoned, will be e. , , 4 . - L'lloved m its stead at a far less
cost.
The factory at the ft- -_, \. ,.

,. ,
of Pr.icknev-street is woll

supplied with everv un... . " ., ,
,

'
,, . ,

J hanical facihtv for ern-
ducting this business, tut . ~

........ \orkmon aro efficient,
and tlie jobs that are COEIL , ."

ui , ^ed wiU compare fa¬
vorably with those of Northen. ,
...

'
.. , n^ake. The names

ot tiiediffeicm machines and tnt ,. "

, . , .. . ,uses were kindlv
explained to us DJ the toroman, il . m ,

r. . . 77 C. A. Trouche.
first m order is tho planing L ,.-

. . -, , " " . " ". , %'hinc, niau-
uractured bv Ball <x Co., YAorchcslci ,

_, . ; , .Massachu¬
setts. This ia capable of plamn.
twenty-four inches in width and am t.(Jj_ega
from one-quarter of an inch to two feat. IT*
planing is perlectly true and smooth, as th-,
of the machine has been carefully adjusted an«,
of an exact lovel. The doors mado for tho Custon
house were planed in this machine, and as thej-t
were íet in marble janis it required great exact-j
ness, but they were found to fit to the notch. The ]
:enoniug mach ne, bj the same makers, is used to
eut tho tenons- *he end pieces of the sash-and
jiving them tho sk'pe required for the glass and
the coping. Besides these there are a number of
machines for moulding.dovetailling and morticing
and one for cutting the shoulder and pin of a slat
tt the samo time. It would be an extremely difH
cult matter to describe each machine accurately
aa the work goes through a number of operations
before it is completed. Tho factory is immediato
ly over the Phoenix iron works of J. F. Taylor &
Co.. and the machinery is worked by the same cn

gine.
Mr. Russoll has had a long experience as a prac¬

tical mechanic both in this city and elsewhere,
and though his factory is nominally for sashes,
blinds and doors, he is prepared to take any con¬

tracts that may oner. He has already furnished the
necessary wood work for the Customhouse, besides
supplying a number of planters with their build¬
ing materials, and the work from his factory is

cheaper and has a much neater finis :i than that
imported from the North. In these times it be¬
comes every man to assist bis neignbor, but when
it is to his positive advantage to patronise bim,
thero will be few who will waste time and money
bv employing foreign labor.

Tai: LOYAL UNION LEAGUE AT RIDQEVTLLE-AL¬
MOST A RIOT-FULL PATICULABS.-At Christmas
the Loyal Leaguers at Bidgeville, a village aboat
twenty-one milo3 from this city on the South Caro¬
lina Bailroad, amused themselves by marching in
procession with badges and ribbons, and succeeded
in deterring the freedmen in the vicinity from do¬
ing aar work. Lu ono instance they compelled a

white citizen, who met their procession, to turn

ont of tho road and take a Bide street, and in an¬

other instance they compelled a negro boy to de¬
sist from his working because he ouly received his
rations and clothing m return for his work. No
great harm, however, was done until saturday last,
whon thc action of the Loyal Leaguers showed
what were considered to be the functions and du¬
ties of theil body.
A boy of about twelve years of ago named Haber-

nicht, a ward of Mr. Cordes of Market-street
in this city, was staying at Ridgeville, and had a

tussle with a small colored boy with whom he bad
previously had several fisticuff fights. Habernicht
had tho upper-hand and was beating the little

negro, when a cciorcd man ran up, and, without
any provocation, knocked Habernicht down. Mr.
Cordes, Jr., a son of the Mr. Cordes of Charleston,
was near the depot at the time and heaid the
noise. He came up at once, and, without further
parley, knocked the negro down. The negro then
cried out that Mr. Cordes should know what it
cost to knockdown a momber of the Union League,
and .hat he would soon have tho matter settled.
The young mau thought nothing moro of the

matter anJ went quietly home. In the afternoon,
however, a band of loyal leaguers, some thirty in
number, inarched up to the bouse where Mr.
Cordes was and domanded his surrender. They
were violent in their language, and swore they
would have him somehow, and it was feared that
they would fire tue house.
Cordes lay perfectly quiet, and soon afterwards

Mr. Cantwell, a magistrate, came to see what, could
be done. He heard what was said, arrested Cordes,
and held him to bail in two sureties of $600 each,
to answer any charges brought against him.
This was not enough. Wade Hampton, the Pre¬

sident of th.- League, insisted upon having a war

rant for th? arrest of Mr. Cordes, declaring that
Cordes was responsible to the League for what he
had done. The warrant was refused, and after
some tune spent in deliberation thc leaguers went

away.
In the meinwhilo the family of Mr. Cordes, be

coming alarmed, sent a young man named Good
wyn ; o Charleston to notify his frionds of what
was being done. Mr. Cordes, Sr., immediately
sought an interview with General Clitz, the com¬

mandant of this post, and laid tho facts before
him. General Glitz said that the disturbance was

out of his jurisdiction, but Mr. Cordes received a

sealed order which he was to leavo at Summer¬
ville on his way to Ridgeville. This order was for
a detachment of troops to be sent up, and it was

left at Summerville on Sunday. When Mr.

CordeB, Sr., arrived at Ridgeville, he found that
all was quiet, and that there was no signs of any
disturbance.
On Sunday Magistrate Cantwell was un the train

going to Summerville, but on seeing Wade Hamp¬
ton and some other negro Leaguers in the car, he
resolved to come to Charleston and lay the ciroum
stances before General Clitz. This was done, and
L*JT in the day tho Leaguers told their story, ac

cording to which Mr. Cantwell had arrested Cordes
as a blind, and had then released him without bail.
This Mr. Cantwell showed t .. be false, and there,
fjr the present, the matter rests.
2 hero is no doubt that tho "Loyal Len guers" are

a viie nuisance, and that they encourage then mem¬
bers, and the negroes generally, to take upon
every occasion thc law into their own hands. Such
principles can cause nothing less than constant
insecuritv and constant disturbance.

Aos<AJUTAGES OF CHAHLESTON.-The Greenville

Enterprise bays: Tho Greenville and Columbia
Radroad is just now doing a large business in the
transportation of cotton, bettor than has been
known since tho war. Tho freight charged is
reasonable, an i planters find it to their interest to
send by the railroad to Charleston or Columbia,
instead of hauling to Augusta. Tho price of cot¬
ton is now better in Charleston than Augusta, by
more than tho difference of thc freight. We learn¬

ed from un intelligent planter that {the producer
cauuot now, a-« formerly, consign his cotton to

Augusta, to a commission morobant, and after¬

wards sell it himself, and that there is, therefore,
no advantage, in that respect, oror Charleston, m
the Augusta market.

HOTEL ABIÍIVALS.-MIUS House.-C. H. Ander¬

son, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; H. P. Dc Graef and
wife, N. Ï.; Wm. A. Gregory, N í.; S. C. Poixotto,
Columbia ; H. D. F. Young, Now Hampshire ; Gen¬
eral D. K. Jackman, Philadelphia; C. P. Morton
aud lady, Pennsylvania ; A. Baker, California:
¡Samuel E. Nelson. Clarendon ; Geo. E. Pember,
Darlington.

Charleston Hotel. M. Moses, Sumter, S. C.; Jno.

F. Riley, Oran°cbu-g: S. H. Seckler, N. Ï.J L.

Seckler, N. Y.; Mrs. E. J. Baker, Surator; Major J.
P. Roy, U. S. A.; Mrs. A. H.Welsh, N. Y.; Miss

Maggie Thompson. N. V.; Wm. Welch, I'. S.A.;
Colonel Garrett Na gi 3, U. S. A.; J N'cwhall, Lynn,
Ma.-.-.; L. il. N'ewhall, do.; D. I). Lvnn and wife. I".
S.A.; Dr. 8. S. Jessup and wife, U. S. A.; J. A.
Williams, Virginia.
Position Botet.-T. S. Holton, Boston; F. S.

O'Brien, Cuy ; II. Livingston, NV. B. Livingston,
Orangeburg; H. M. Henry, Summerville; F. Tarp,
Florida s. li. Seckler, ls V.; D. Seckler, N. \.;
V. C. E. Bern, Marion, S. C.

BUSINESS KOIKES.
ii. II.

Ii >uu want cheal. Blank Book.-.;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pn-

per, 4c; or, MizxEBS1 Almanac;
li you want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern cl
ruling, go to HIBAM HAKRIS, NO. f>9 Broad street.

r

A GOOD INVESTMENT-FINE VEGETABLE FARMS
NEAB THE,&TV FOB SALE.-Messrs. Smitli ¿i Mc-
GiUivrsy wiii sell afc auction, on the 7th, several
linc íarmR, within thro and lour miles from this
city. These farms are extremely valuable, and
before Ibo war would have brought New York
prices. They will bo offered to tho highest biddor,
ami those in want of real estate can ünd few better
opportunities for an investment. These lands
were always valuable, and though now somewhat
depreciated, by caroful cultivation, they will soon
command their former price.

THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-COM-
aiENDABLE LIBERALITY_Although persons are

continually dying, yet few expect they will soon be
called, and therefore are little inclined, by a pres¬
ent sacrifice, to provide against an evil which,
though they know io be certain, they yet suppose
to be disiant. Thc benefits to be derived from Life
Insurance are, however, becoming daily better ap¬
preciated; and the fair dealing and prompt pay¬
ment made by companies, even on losses for which
they might not bo legally liable, has inspired gen¬
eral confidence in their system and practice. As
an instance, we publish, by permis-.iou, the fol¬
lowing interesting lotter:

OWEN SOUND, CANADA \YEST, /
December, 18G7. |

To Thomas Frost, J's<¡" Agent for South Carolina
of the New York fyfe Insurance Company :

DEAB SIR-I hcroby acknowledge payment in
full of thc policy of the New York Life Insurance
Company, No. 40,115, for ten tliousawl dollars
($10,000), on the life of my deceased husband,
Adam B. Glover, insured December, 1867, and ter¬
minated alay, 1807.
In view of the questioL? which might have

arisen in the case, Í regard the settlement as an
act ofnoble liberality, becoming the high rank of the
Company, as first in the order of establishment
and assets of thc Life Insurance Companies of the
State of New York having agencies in South Caro¬
lina. Its twenty-two years ot successful and dis¬
tinguished operation inust undoubtedlv have been
marked by many like acts of enlarged and gene-
rojs conduct, tb have won the cunfidenco in its
skill an t integrity, with which the public Ls now so
tully inspired.
So grateful is my realization of thc benefit of

Life Insurance, in my present bereaved and re¬
duced, from lately blessed and affluent condition,
?hat I cannot forbear recommending its adoption
f* all in whatever circumstances. Tue affliction I

e experienced was in no way anticipated either
y lamented husband or myself; and it is due to
o say that it was only by your advice and per-

I that ho was induced to effect the insur-
belicve it an institution providentially de-
tho benefit of women and children,

best wishes for thc continued useful-
SStefàuv v¿ewk ot -vour Companv, I am, mostgrate lull) K; ANNLE B. GLOVER.

For restoring streng and >appoUtei Uip the
Southern Tonic. PA«**, HEPATIC BRRREBÁ 3ND
will not be disappointed, ga]c by a" druggiflta- ta

Pancy "^l^nayWhich would prevail in tho^nd" of hoUäehold9 tf it
should be suddenly announce ^r0 hou, lhe Unitcd
States. Canadas, the West Indic^d soani.h America
that no more HCSTEITER S Bttl^^^^facturcd. and that henceforth the spEclrlc ?0B
OTSPEPSIA. and ptaventive ot all
would he LOST TO THT WOBLD ! The bil.ins tl)e iw^e
the despondent; tho traveller, thc voyagt, jj,e ming,'
the sedentary student; thc settlor on tho fron;», 0f c^
lization; thc toiler, cooped up in crowded citytCL^pjj^.
the convalescent, noedhig an invigorant; the alu^^gvictim of nrjue, and thu nervous of both sexea t-^.where, weald learn with grief, too deop for words, i^g
the most celebrated corrective, invigorant and altorah<
or thc age hil boen blotte:l ort of existence. As a rns-l
PABATOET ANTEOOTE to epidemic disease, a genial stimu¬
lant, a promoter of constitutional vigor, an appetizer, a

stomachic, and a remedy for ncrrous debility, no medi¬
cinal preparation has over at'.ahed tho reputation of
HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. It h the HOUSEHOLD
ToNiC of tho AMERICAN PEOPEE-haa been so for
twenty years, and in aU human probftniity will bc so for
centuries to como. The magnates of Icionce recognize
Ita merits; and that it is emphatically iht medici ne of tho
masses is provedby Its vast aud ever mending 6ales.
December 30 6

TONSORIAL.
W. E. MARSHALL.

SH« MD HAIR Mlffi
SALOON",

Ko. 31 BROAD-STREET, Up Stairs,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December 5 Imo*

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS
-ÏTPTLL BE ISSUED HY SIX O'CLOCK EVERY
V? MONNING to bubsenbers iu any portion of the

city, at EIGHTEEN CEN I'S A WFEK, payable weekly.
Orders lett at the Periodical Stor.aofMr. C. C. RIGHTER,
Nos. 1G1 and 33* KINO-STREET, or at thc Office of thu
DAILY NEWS. NO. ia HAYNE-sTREEl'. will receivo
prompt attention. J. SILVERSTEIN,
December 24 Agent for City Delivery.

MILLE li~S~
PLANTERS' ii mmm

ALMANAC FOR 1868,
CONTAINING ;TSUSOAL VALUABLE INFORMATION

NOW BEADY.
.eyThe Trade applied at the following rates: $10 per

Hui.dnd: il.M per Dozen.
MIRAM HARRIS,

PUBLISHER, No. 59 brio A O-STREET.
December 10 thstuia

IB o o IK: S
For the Holidays.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS COMPLETED HIS USUAL

COLLECTION. OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
made with groat care, and comprising tho choice.t Pub¬
lications ot thc London and Continental Press.

Hi? specialty, however, for this season will bo

HÍÍLDRKiVü BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOR ALL AOLS, and selected from ihe.very
best publications ot LONDON AND THE CONTINENT.
He also offers oLoice edidons or BIBLES AND PRAYER

BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS. PAPETEME, Ac,
ali of which, having been recently purchapcd for cash, on
unusual.v lavorab'.o terms, will be suld at correspond¬
ingly LOW RAI ES.

JOHN RUSSELL,
IMPORTER Oi FOREIGN BOOKS,

December IC No. 285 King-Street.

IF. QTJinsrisr,
(LATE IL M. QUINN.)

<

\o. '«7 KING STREET, OPPOSITE A MN,

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL THE
LATEST PUUIICATION*. such as BOOKS,

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS*, Ac; parürs living un
town will lind it convciient to glvo mo a call, and can

rely on getting their papors regular. City papers sold
and subscriptions taken for all Papers and Magazinen.
Foreign P.. pera and Renews ordered for regular sub-
uenbers.
Partiraiar attention paii to orders from the c.untry.
A good BBpply or .SCHOOL RUO Ii S always kept on

land.3m> November 21

HOTELS.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. M1L.I.H.K.Casliior.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.

Oct£ber_l7__ _

S. SWANDALE,
PROPEIETOROF TJIF.

Mansion Souse,
ORKEN VI L.t. t, S. O.

.lum' s

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW OBL3ANS.
\ -

I !>B0?nTET0ßb
WM. A. HURD. .OfNew Orleans.
W. F. CURIVERY.Ol SpOttiWOd Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices i;Rotunda ol Hotel,
.tune 17

WILLIAM llWIN,
PROPRLErOR OF'HE

PALMETTO IOUSE,
SPARTA\BUKG, C.

December 3

The Carolina Tines,
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THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROGHOUT THi.
diddle portion ot thc State tv 'ufior* tho bo*

facilities foi advertitsrs. February 2«

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

Larce Stock of

CLOTHING
MEN ANO BOTS

AI

LOWPRICES.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT PUPPLIED WITH
an elegant assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

and VESTINGS, which will be made up under thc care

ofa First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS,
Sup't.November 16

DRY GOODS.
120 DEY GOODS 420

AT LESS
THAN COST OF MAXUFACTÜRE.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER
ARE: OFFERING

PRINTS AT 8c.. 10c. AND 12«c
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings

Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds
Black and Colored Satinots aul Caasimor-'S
Black Silks at $1 and upward
e. largo and varied assortment ol Shawls, ,-r
'lankots, White and Colored; swiss Counto/^
Lûies' Blacli Cloth lt S3 and upward.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !!
0F TI»C LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

SlYLES.
AT THE L^vggx AND MOST UNFASHiONAL LE

PRICES. 1 I

GOUDfyp & BEUTHNER, TJ
No. 430 KING-ST. (EAST si i) i

THREi DOORS SOUTH OF CALHOUN.
December ll l,¡

AGLNTS,
NEW STORE,

io. 281 KING-STREET.
CHUP PRINTS

DRESS GOODS
HOJIE^UXJM

ALSO,

281281

IIX6-ST.
Joop Skirts,
10SIKRY. IBfi-ST.

CLOAKS XNB SHAWLS,
Aft

FLANNELS & BLANKETS
.HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES

COMBS, NECK TTES
SUSPEND!RS, PF.HEUMRIE3

UMBREUAS and 'ABASOLS
We invite the attention of those in want nany goods

in ont Une, as it wiU bo to their interest io geo us a call
befor > purchasing elsewhere.

POGAKTIE & STILLMAN, .Çta.,
Ni'W STÖBE, No. 231 K1NG-S KELT.

DccinHt c ^Ml, -m 22

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, Tr."
euiMmiÄRiii;m

E. H. KELLERS & (0,.
(LATE raiH «W DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRÜ6IS1?,
No. 131 MEETING STREIT,

Third door above Ma-ket

HAVE LAIELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDCONS ll)
their usual stock of pure and trosli

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE ST UFR

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOOD!
FINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDERS
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

BRUSHES
EXTRCTS.io

Comprising Invoices from the mott rcputab; manu¬

facturers. On hand, all tho principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYT.R. JAYNE, HALI CHEV-
ALIER, DAVIS, WEIGHT, HOLLOWAY, He. Also, a

largo assortment ol

8URGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRHTION
Great attention is paid to the Importation aucscleo

lion ol

PURE AND FRESH DRUSrS,
snd none other ure allowed !o go out of thu ¡:.sUil.=h'
ment,

VDESCRIPTIONS componaled
with ac. . -icy, and the public eau

depend on un utmost reliability in
the cxeeutioii o¿ rders.
1 i. KELLERS, in. Il B.UII ill

Match o

Prevention is Rutter titan rur."

DR.
Celebrated

KICORD'S
Preventive Lotioi.

A PPROVKD AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDEI HY
^ V. 'he drench Medical Faculty, a9 the only KU( and
iMtall;t le antidote against iuit etion from Special" DÍSQ¿CH.
This invalnable pre)aratiou ii suited tor either tex- ¡iud
hospriTOd, irom ample experience, the most clcienl
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effectng a
desideratum long sought for in the Medical Work II
used according to directions every possibility ol duigcr
may bc avoided: a singlo application will radical!; .JU-

traine tho venereal virus, expel impuritic« iron tlie
absorbent vessel?, and rende:- eontamiuatiou imposable.
Be wise in tune, and at a very small outlay, eave Lou* ol
untold b-dlly aud mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopte lu

the Old World, is now offered for sale for thc hrs; tim ill
America by F. A. DUPOHT a: CO., only author, ed
Agents lor thc United Slates.

Price SJ per bottle. Large bottle, double size, S5.
The usual oiseount to the trade. >ciit, -ecu'cly

packed, ou receipt ol prico, to any address, \.itn dic¬
tions aud pamphlet, by addrei' ."lg to

F. A. DÜPORT k CO.,
Sole At'tr.is tor Dr. Ricord's P. U,

May.".» lyr Ko. IS Gold Street. New York

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUKLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENCE.
S. C., offers au excellent medium to Merchants and

'tuer? wno wish to extend their business in tho fee
Deo rcction of the State. Rates ol advertising very r.-j

sonauir. September Iti

AUCTION SALES.
Í AD;;R DECREE IA EQUITY.

Frost vs. Baker.
Will bo sold under the direction of tho nndersigned a

Uie old Customhouse, on TUESDAY, tho 21st day c

January, H569, at ll A- M.,
All that tj> f OK LAUT, with tho BUILDINGS thereon

mtuato on fie uortii ¿¡do of LaniboU-sirec, in this city
measuring in front ou LamtioU-strcct forty-ono f (
more or less; on tho back linc forty-two feet, mort o

less; and in depth from couth to north one hundred am
eighty-live feet. Hounding to the north on land of Wm
B. Pringle; to thc cast on laud lutely of Josiah Taylor; t<
tho south on Lainboll-strcct, and to the west ou land o

Miss Hester I. Dravtou,
Tenus-One-íourili cash; balance In one, two, thrc<

and four years, secured by bonds of tho purchaser ant

mortgage of thc premises, with Interest from day of salo
payable semi-annually. Tho buildings to be insured am
iiolicy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps

JAMES TUPPER.
December 31 tu Master iu Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
DeLeon vt. Cohen.

Will be .-old under Mir- direction cf tbo undersigned, a

thc Old Customhouse, on 1 UESDAY, the 14th day o:

Jauuarv 1668, at ll A. M.
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, situa e ou tho We-t sidr

of Fiiend-street in this city measuring in trout on sale
fitreet i i leet, by 90 feet in depth, bounding north or

lands o; Mrs. lizabeth f. John Ball, oast ou Friend-
street, south on lands of Mrs. smith, aud weston landf
HOW cr late oi ». Mncbrth.
Terms C ish-Pun-hasers io pav for papéis and stamps.

JAM' S TOPPE -,

December IM tul Mastor in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Cole vs. Simmons.
Will bo sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, al
the old Customhouse, on TUESDAY, the 7th dav ol
Januarv. 18C8. at ll A. M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Bnilcings and Im¬

provement? thereon, situate on the west side of Pilt-
Htrcet. in this city, between Montague and Wentworlh
street*, meaniring and containing in front on Pitt-strcot
31 tcct 10 inches, and in depth from east to west 50 feet 3
inches. Butting to the north ou und now or lately be¬
longing to Joseph Melton, to the oast on Pitt-st.ce:, to
Hie south on land formerly belonging to Thomas lavage,
and to thc west on land now or lately belonging to Wil¬
liam Graham.
Terms-one-half cash ; the balance in one and two year-,

secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage of tho prem¬
ises, with interest from day of sale, payable annually,
Buildings to be insured and j obey assigned. Purchaser
to pav tor papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER.
December 10 mltut! Master in Equity.

UNDER DECHENS IN EQUITY.
Dunlop et a!, vs. liding* et al.

Will be sold uudnr the direction of the undersigned, in
front Of tb« Old Customhouse, ou TUESDAY, tho 7th
day of .lau nary, 1808. at ll A. M.,
.Ul that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND on

Edisto Island, cc itaining about twelve hundred acres of
high land, butting and bouuding to the south on thc
Kn ist River, to thc cast on the Atlantic ocean, to the
north on lands of Mrs. James Legare, anil to the west on
lands of \V. James Whalcy, Constantine Bailey and E. M.
Barnard.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in one, two and

three years, secured by bond ol the purchaser, with in¬
terest Irom day of sale, and mortgage ot tho premises.
Purchaser to psy for papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER,
December :.t tu7 Alaster in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Ryan vs. Davis.

Will bc- sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, at
the old customhouse, ou TUESDAY, the 7th day
ofJanuary, 1868, at ll A. M.
1. All that LOT OF LAND situated on thc south sido of

EUiott-3trect, iu this city, and designated by tho letter A.
ou a plat made for thc purposes of this sile, by Johu A.
Michel, Surveyor, measuring in iront 30 leet, on the back
linc 41 feet, and in depth about 71 feet 0 inches, be the
same more or less.

ALSO,
2. AU that LOI OF LAND, adjoining thc above on the

cast, and designated on the same plat by the letter B,
measuring on tho north and south linos 30 feet, and in
depth 71 feet 9 inches, more or less.

ALSO,
3. Alt that LOT OF LAND, with thc large and commo¬

dious Warehouse tm.reon, next east of tho above, and
designated on tho same plat by thc letter O, measuring
ou the nor. 1' li lc 103 feet 8 inches, on tho south linc 102
leet, ot. tbecastjhno 71 feet 8 inches, and on tho west
hue 71 !v3l 10 <uAbCB.

* " ALSO.
4. Ail al LOI 01 LAND at thc southeast corner of

Elliott-street and Bedon's Alley, designated ou the same

plat by tho jitter <>, measuring on El doit-street 35 feet,
»! »: the sots/ lue Ie ! 9 luches, on the cast huo 74 luet

v^^Vui.i un Hedonia Alley 'ii leet 10 inches.

.. ^LVAWLW1 '"' tîle above, and
fjflj ^^i'rl',l.i thc same plan, measuring

on tiie^HE ^^fcw m. UDU ttopth ou tho
oas! liuoV^HI B^L^rm"" the west line 74 feet 4

^?^B WP
^^Bl' À '.

ii. AU UM! LOT Of^sm!* next east of the above, des-
'gyated 0,1 thc same pl.ir\v tiic- letter F, measuring on
the iront and bael; lines 30 icct. aud in depth ou the east

? linc 77 leet 4 indus, and ou thc west Uno 75 feet 10
linea' ;. mora or loss.
v it ho PW ol tue above Lo s to be seen at (ho office of tho
undersigned.

ALSO,
7. All that LOT OF LAND situate on the northeast cor¬

ner of East Kay end E liott streets, measuring in fronton
East Bay.street 31 feet 6 iuchcs.'and Cl feet ou the back
lino, by 101 ioet lu depth, more or less; bouuding north
on lands nc« or late of s. N. Bail- y, east on East Bay-
street, south on Elliott-street, and west on lands of B. C.
Presaley.

ALSO,
8. All that LOT OF LAND situate on East Bay-stroct,

known lorniorlv in thc plan thereof by tho number 7, and
also three feet or land adjoining thereto, belüg part of an
alloy or passage of six feet, lying betweou this Lot and
the Lot next south thereto (thc owners ot which in com¬
mon with tho owners of this Lot being entitled to the use
then of, measuring in tho whole 33 leet in Iront and 100
feet in dcp.h westwardiy; bounding east on list Bay-
ner'west^u lands now or late ol .vi's. Anti i ox, "and
south on thc said aUey or passage way.

ALSO,
9. All that HOUSE AND LOT situate at tho southwest

corner of Archdale and Mogazino etreets in thia city,
fronting cast ou Aichdale-atrcct ICS feet, moro or less,
north on Magazine-street 210 foot, south ou a Lot now or

lato thc property of >\ alter Kno\, and west on a lot now
or late the property ol William Auton.

ALSO,
10. LOT OF LAND situate in thc town of Waltcrboro',

in thc District of Colic ton, and known aa Lot No. 73 on

the plat ol said town, and having such quantity, buttings
and bounding os arc represented on said plat

ALSO,
IL All that PLANTATION, containing 932 acres on the

norse Peu and Elbow Branch, and granted to Peter Pye,
on thc 0th July, 1st15 ; another 'tract of 440 acres on the
Elbow Brauch, aud east side of Black creek, at.d granted
to Peter Pye on thc same day ss r.oove tract ; another
Tract of lou acres noar thc town of Waltcrboro', bounded
on tho south and casi by linds ot Wm. Foribco, north by
lands of tho Waltorboro' Tract, and west by lands of tho
estate of Peter Pye, which tract was convoyed to Peter
Pyo by U T. Crümpton on tho 9 b May. 1831 ; another
Tract of150 acres ou the Great owarup near Waltorboro",
and conveyed to-Teter Pje by H. C. Glover cn the ^6th
December, 1811.
Terms-One-third cash; thc balance inthrco equal suc¬

cessive aunual instalments, secured by boud of the pur¬
chaser and mortgage of thc premises, with interest ¡rom

day ot sale, payable annually ; buildings to be insured
and po.ieies assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers and
-stoapp. JAMES TUPPER,

December 1. tul Alaster in Equity.
UNDER DSCWDrE l.n-.EQUITY.

Henderson, Administratrix, vi. Jj7hAferscn,"et dc.
VALUABLE PLANTATIONS FOR COT1UN ASD PRO¬

VENIONS.
WiU be sold by tho undersigned, hefbretheCourt House,
in Waltcrborough, S. C., on MONDAY, the 14th day ol

January, 1808, at ll A. M..
All that PLANTATION known tn '.( IRAKI IE GEOVE,"

with ihe Buildings thereon, in tho District of Coi loton,
-outlining 892 32-100 acres, moto or less; bounded Not th
by lands belonging lo thu trust catato of M¿& s. E. Hen¬
derson and children; East hythe Black Creek Load;
South bylands now or bte of Nathaniel Heyward, de¬
ceased, and West by laud i of thc Citâtes of Nathaniel
Ueyward and Paul Parris.

I ALSO,
A HEALTHY SUMMER RESIDENCE, on lot of 6

acres, with necessary outbuildings, adjoiuing thc above
tract

ALSO,
Two (2) TRACTS OF LAND, containing respectively

544 0-10 acres and 573 3-10 acres; thc former bounded
North by lands of He) ward; East by lands of Parris;
Southeast by lands ol Williams; soul li by lands of the
estates of Smith aud Heyward, aud West by lands of
Daniel Blake; thc latter bounded ou thc North by lands
of Robot Snead; East by lands of Varaadoro and
Gravea; South und southeast by lands ot Loyless, and
West by lands ol Snead and Heyward ; «aid tracts to bo
sold in teu (10) separate parcels, as per plats of Robert
E. Payne, of February 7tb, 1855-said parcels containing
the foUowiug number of acres, to wit : No. 1,127 7-10
acres; No. 2. 105 3-10 acres; No. 3, 104 5-10 acres; No. 4,
91 4 10 acres; No. 5, 115 7-10 acres; No. 0, 112 1-10 acres;
No. 7, 9ó 5-10 a rcs; No. 8, 93 8-10 acres; No. 9, 124 9-10
acres ; No. 10,143 7-10 ucres.
Terms-Om-third {Vi) cash; thc balance lu two (2)

equal annual instalments, secured by boud, with per¬
sonal security and mortgage cf the premises, with in¬
terest irom dav ot' sale. Purchasers to pay tor papers
und stamps. B. STOK KS, C. E. C. D.

Pei sou.- desirous of purchasing can examino plats and
receive a description ot Che lauds at the office ol .Messrs.
HENDERSON A: BEL!RE, Attorneys at Law, Wultcr-
borough, S. C. tusl 1 November 20

Thomas Pmckney, Executor Elizabeth P. Pinck-
ney, vs. Sara/- P. Bellinger, al-A Bill to ac¬

count to ilars/utll Assets andfor Relief.
Ender a decretal order in thc abovo stated case, I Wil

sell, at Public Guter.-, near the old Custom House,
Broad street, Charleston, ou MONDAY, the 6th day of
Jauuarv next,
ALL THOSE FINE COTTON AND RICE PLANTA¬

TIONS, known a- "Timotley" and."Townsend" Tracts,
belonging to estafe of Airs. Elizab lb P. Pinckncy, de¬
ceased, situated on tho Ashepoo River, adjoining each
other, und about two mil« s irom thc ferry on tho Salke-
hatchic road, CoUeton Dis;r:e¡. Those l iantitlons offer
raro imluccmoula to capitalists who may wish to en¬

gage In the culture ol Cotton or Rico, aa they contain 630
acres ol Cott >u land and 135 acres ol' Rice land, both ex¬
cellent quality The Rice lan.ls, owing to the Hue facili¬
ties io-drainage, aro admirably adapted, to the culuvc-
tiou of this staple.

ALSO,
THAT PLANTATION OB TRACT OF PINE LAND

near Walterboro', contaiiuug-acres, moro or leas, un¬
der tile »ame order, will be sold before tho C urt House
m Walterboro', ou thc second MONDAY in January next.

Also, a IIOU.-E AND LOT m Town ot Walterboro,
containing 1)¿ acres. BouuJcd on lots of V. G. Bo.irc,
c.-tatc Simon Venlier and Dr. G. M. Rivers, and by tho
Walterboro Academy.
Terms as lo both sales: One-third cash; balance on a

credit ofone aud two years, secured by boud and mort¬
gage of ihe premises. Purchaser to pay tor papers.

B. STOKES, 5, E C. D.
November 26 nov20, decT0,31, jauO

C. DUCREUX'S PATENT

For Instantaneous Detachment ol
Horses from Carriages.

THIS INGENIOUS AND VERY USEFUL INVENTION,
which hus been patented in the United Stales,

France and Eu;.;laud, i* now offered by the subscriber to
tho public, feeling assured they will lind it, upou exami¬
nation, one of thc greatest inventions ot the age.
Prominent amoug its advantages are:
FlBST-Thc lueilily \.itb which horsca may bo harness¬

ed io or unharnessed from u Carriage, also "rendering it
unnecessary for the person uuiiuniessiiiir topass between
or behind the horses as is cUritemary, urns avoiding any
liability ol' being kicked.
SLCUSD-lu case ol ahorse falling, he may be looked

from tho carriage iu o:ie second, witoout thc driver leav¬
ing hi ; seat. It is SO simple iu its operation tb.»' a child
eau work it.

Tin:.: AND GREATEST-In cser. ol'horses taking fright,
becoming unmauagable or running sway, tbs terrible
consequences winch so frequentlyfollowmay bc all avoid¬
ed by this simple application to carriages, aa thc horses
can be loosed loni the carriage "ina Uriiilding," luidtbc
carriage is quickly und lately stopped.
Mr. c. DUCREUX gare several public exhibitions. The

great Csvorand praise mauitestod by the public on these
occasions, is one ol ihe evidences a popular apprecia¬
tion of its sacritft.

Te; ms may be known and orders received for applying
tho patent to carnages, or purchase of stab; Rights, by
addressing to C. DUCREUX, Patentee,

No. 03 Elizabeth street, New York.
October ii 3mo

AUCTION SALES.
G. W. STEFFENS & CO-

Will sell, in iront of their Storr, No. 28 Vendue Runge,
ot 9>i o'clock,

HhdB. SEDES AND SHOULDERS
_Tierce» Hams and Jowlcs
- BblH. Strips and Bolognas

Sacks ot' Rio coffee
Boxes Teas, Mustard, Ac._ December 31

BY R. & A. P. CALDWELL.
THIS DAY, thc 31st inst., will bo 6old before our Store,

at half-past 9 o'clock,
Hogs GOSHEN BUTTER
Tubs Goshen Butter
Kegs Leaf Lard
Shoulders
Hams
Sides

. Strips.
Conditions caah. December 31

Hams, Shoulders, ¿rc.
BY HENRY COBIA & CO.

THIS DAY, at 9K o'clock, in front of our Store, will bo
sold,

150 HAMS
200 Shoulders
100 Sides

1 hhd. Fork Backs
25 boxes Candles
50 tubs Lard
10 bags Rio Coffee.

Conditions elah. December 31

Hams, Strips, Shoulders, Sides, ¿cc.
JEFFORDS & CO,

Will Bell THIS DAY, in front of their store, at hilf-past
9 O'rlook,

400 CHOICE SUGAR CfRED HAMS
30' 0 lbs Choice Sugar Cured Strips

15 bbls Pig Shoulders
GOO Cboico Bright New Shoulders
4 hhds Ribbed «ides

25 kegs Pure Leaf Lard
50 tubs Refined lard
200 boxes Large Scaled Herrings
60 boxes Tobacco
4 boxes Jowles, in Dry Salt

15 sacks Coffee.
ALSO,

A large lot of EARTHENWARE, consisting of Jugs,
Pickle Jars, Butter Jars, Bowls, Ac.
Conditions cash. December 31

Positive Sale-Butter, Lard, Sides, Strips, Joies,
¿¡c., ¿¡c.

BY T. M. CATER.
Will be sold TQIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at three-

quarters past 9 o'clock,
170 FIRKINS AND TUBS BUTTKB
50 tubs Lard
G hhds. new Sidos
10 boxes Strips
G tierces Jowlcs
Lot Shoulders

10 barrels N. Y. Pig Shoulders
3G boxes Pure Apple ana English Dairy Cheese.

Conditions cash. December 31

Estate Sale of Three Fine Work Mules.
BY BOWERS & SILCOX.

Will be sold, THIS DAY, in front of the old Postoffice,
Broad-street, at half-past 10 o'clock,

1 LARGE WORK MULE
2 medium size Mules-all in good order.

Conditions cash. December 21

Shoulders, Hams, Sides, Tobacco, Smoked Beef,
cfc

BY LAUREY & ALEXANDER.
THIS DAY, 31st inst., will be sold before our Store, No.

137 East Bay, at 10 o'olock,
300 SHOULDERS
TJ5 Barns bagged)
150 Hams (unbagged)
100 Sides
150 pieces primo Smoked Beef
10 bbls. Pig Shoulders
6 boxes Tobacco
10 bbls. Vinegar, kc, kc, kc

Conditions cash. December 31

Unreserved Sale of Dry Goods,] Clothing, ¿fe.
BY MILKS DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I- wül sell, ac my
Store, corner of King and Liberty streets,

A LABOE AND VABDZD ASSORTMENT OT DEV GOODS AND
CLOTHING, TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS FOB THE YEAS:

Pieces CONFEDERATE GREY CLOTH, White, Red
ond Blue Flannel, French Merino, Empress Cloth,
Tweed, Satinet, Jean, Ac.
Dozens All-Wool Shawls, Soutags. Nubias, Chenetile

Scarfs, Ladies', Gent's and Miss s' Hosiery, L. B. Shirts,
Hoop Skirts, Nock Ties, Gloves, Ac.
Caeaimero, Tweed and Satinet Sack Coats, Pants, Ac.
Di'cembor 31

MILLIGAN & SON
Will sell THIS DAY, 31st inst, in front of their Store,

No. 22 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock,
A BATTEAU, 21 feet long and 6 feet boam, with masts,

sail and jib, ail iu good order. December 31

BY MILLIGAN & SON,
No. 32 Vendue Range.
THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock,

3 SEWING MACHINES, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Ward¬
robes, bureaus, Washstands, Tables, Chairs, Crockery,
Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, Clothing, Cloaks, Boots,

Shoes, Ac; 500 pounds Chewing Tobacco.
Unlimited goods received. December 31

Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Gaiters, Balmorals, ¿cc.

BY N. HUNT & SON.
TO-MORROW, the 1st January, at 10 o'clock, ta our

mi--ic>.n,i. »m-i^u tur
ossa,
100 casos assorted, fresh and desirable stock of BOOTS

SHOE8, BROGANS, BALMORALS, GAITERS, Ac,
Men's and Boy's Wax and Split Brogans, Youths' Boots,
Ladies', Missos' and Children's Gaiters, Bcots and Bal¬
morals, to which we invite the attention of buyers.
December 31

MISCELLANEOUS.

AT

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

A LABOE ASSORTMENT
OF

BLANK BOOKS,

AMD

JOINTING nuT ÍHL

At Beduced Prices.
November 29

WM.G.MAZYCK,
Book and Job Printer.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, IN ENG¬
LISH, GERMAN, FRENCH OR SPANISH, execu-

ted iu the ULen style anl at ratas<which will

DEFY COMPETITION.
Orders left At the CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILD¬

ING, corner Broad and Church streets, or sent through
POSTOFFICE BOX NO. 340, will receive immediate at¬
tention. _19_December 10

FUN FOR ALL!

ITUJLL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PERSON,
' male or témale, can inaater thc cri at art ot \ on-

rriloquism Ly a lew hours' practice, mal ing a world Ol

fun, and alter becoming exports themselves, can teach
others, thereby makin« itasouivoof locime. Fun in

structioiis sent by mail for 50 cents. Sat stactiou guar¬
anteed. .

Address P. o. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
\lav 13 _1"
MERCHANTS ANO BUSINESS HEN

-5ÏTHO DESIRE TO SEC'RE TRADE FROM THAT
VV rich Cotton country. Southwest Georgia, would
do weU to advertise in the

"DAWSON JOURNAL,"
* u o'd-ctabüshed newspaper, published at thc flourish-
inn fittle'Vity of Lawson, in the heart of this rich Cotton
belt Having the largest circulation of anv paper ta
this section it offers extra inducements to ad.misers.
OS-Published weekly at 53 per annum. Advertising

ratS moderate ELAU CHRISTIAN,
Deccmbe-rll_Dawson. Qa.

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.
For Sale by all Grocer*.
October 21

AUCTION 8ALE8.
Unreserveo Sale of Seasonable Dry Goods.
BY JOHN G. MILNOK & CO.

THIS DAY. 31st, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at our
Auction Salesroom, No. 135 Meoong-street

RICH BREAKFAST 8HAWL8. Knit Hoods, RichWey
Hair Net«, all Wool LUck and Fancy Cassimerea, union
( aagimeres. Black Alpscca, Turkey Red. Madiss aaa
Madder Handkerchiefs, L. C. Handkerchiefs, Calicoes,
White and Grey Merino Shirts. Bed and White Ftannels,
Plaid Homespuns, Opera Flannels, Ladles' White Cotton
Hose, Wool Half-Hose, Brown, Mixed and Grey HaJf-
Hose, Huckaback Towels, Fancy Buttons. Felt Esta,
Fleecy Linen atores, Hooks and Eres, Knives, Scissor?,
Pencil.«, &c.

On FRIDAY, 3d January, we will sell.
10 bundles CHOICE PEACH TREKS, from celebrated

Nursery of Johu Perkins. Morristown. New Jersey. Many
of ihs above will be sold in bundles for transportation.
Conditions cash._December 31

Furniture of a Family removing from the Slate, al
No. 48 Society-street.

BY W. Y. LEITCH & K. S. BRUNS,
AUCTIONEERS.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 31st instant, ai the resi¬
dence No. 48 Society-street, at 10 o'clock,

A quantity of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI¬
TURE,

CONSISTING IN PAST or:
MAHOGANY SIDEBOARD
Mahogany and Walnut Bureaus
Cottage bedsteads, Mattresses, Chairs
Kitchen Utensils, and sundry other articles.

ALSO,
1 good DRA I T HOBSE
Buggy and Harness
Straw Cutter.

Terms cash. fmtuS December 31

Underwriters ' Sale, Patent Medicine», Combs,
Brushes, ¿¡c., ¿¡c.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
THIS DAY, 31st instant, will be sold, before our

Store, No. 141 East Bsy, at 10% o'clock,
7 CASES, COUPEISINO THE FOLLOWING ABTI0LZ8, VIZ:
PATENT MEDICINES, TOOTH BBUSBES, Hair

Brushes. Shaving Brashes, Puffs, Toilet Combs, Toilet
Powders, Shaving Boxes, ¿c., Icc.
Damaged on board brig-, on tbe voyage of im¬

portation, and sold for account of the Underwriters and
all concerned. December ii

[POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OP THE WEATBEB,
Salt! Salt! Salt! for Account of the Under¬

writers and all concerned.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

On THURSDAY MORNING, 2d Inst, at ll o'clock, wUl
be sold at the stores of G. W. Clark k Co., southwest
corner East Bay and Cumberland streets,
600 saclis LIVERPOOL SALT, damaged on voyage of

importation from New York. December 31

Six Horses on account of City of Charleston.
BY R. 2. MARSHALL & BRO.

On FRIDAY, 3d January, at 10X o'clock, will be sold,
SIXHORSED, believed to be sound.

December 31

Positive Sale of a Desirable Building Lot on

Smith-street, near Bull, at Auction.

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO,,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agent«.

On TUESDAY, January 7th, at ll o'clock, will be sold st
the Old Postoffice, Broad-street,

ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, together w.th the wooden
buildings thereon, situate- on toe east side of Smith-
street, and measuring thereon 34 feet by 03 feet deep;
bounded on the north by land of S eyle, and south by land
of Edwards.
Conditions-One-thirl cash; balance in one and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage. Purchaser to
pay us for papers and stamps. »

December 28 stumta*

Five DesirableFarms within four milts of the city,
comprising the ruh and valuable Tract knownas
the M Happoldt Farm," at Auction.'
BY SMITH & McGUJJYRAY,

Real Estate Agents, Mo. ¡39 : road-Street.
On TUESDAY, tho 7th of January, a 1 o'clock, at the
old Customhouse, east end of Brot meet, will be
sold,
Those FIVE FARMS, contiguous to ea u other, num¬

bers 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, containing 66, 4ÂX, IC*, 12* and
40)4 acres respectively, more or less, and lying between
the right of way of the South Carolina Railroad and the
Ashley River, with a settlement and outbuildings on
Farm No. 6.
They are casilv accessible to the city by two railroads,

by the Plank Road, and by the Ashley River.
These Farms offer most desirable and lucrative invest¬

ments oa account not only of their proximity and acces¬
sibility to the city, but of their productive fertility as ve¬
getable or bea Island Cotton lands.
These Farms will be sold, one with the privilege of the

remaining four.
Plats can be seen at our office.
Terms--One-thirdcash; tho balance in 1,2, and 3 years,

secured ss usual. Purchasers to pay tor papers and
stamps. tuwhntuß _December 31

UNDER DECREE Iff EQUITY.
Gray, Master in Equity, vt. Huger et al.

THAT VALUABLE PLANTATION, called Murray
Hill, on the Savannah River, one of the finest Rice Plan¬
tations In the South, will be RENTED for the term of ose
year, commencing the 31st instant.

J. W. GRAY,
December 6 fw7tul Master In Equity.

PRIVATE SALES,
BY ANDREW M. MORELAND,

Broker, No. 8 Broad-street.
At Privat« Sale-
THE STOCK OP A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STORE,ia tue loner part ot :he city, with lease ot Building, at

SSK VT .a > aw- Ir a°t eold by the 2d of January,will be sold at public anction.Apply to ANDREW M. MOREL 4ND,Decem ocr 17 luth5 Broker. No. 9 Broad-street.

Valuable Plantation in St. Andrew^milesfrom Charleston, with handsor,?;and Settlement thereon.
BY LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE. v

For sale-
The very valuable PLANTATION in 8t Andrews' suit,sd for the raising of Sea Island Cotton or FarahM mrposes, situate two and a half miles from tho NewBridge Ferry, on tbs main road, lying on the waters orWappoo Creek,'about ono hour's row from Charleston!and on the Savafuui 4UJ Charleston Railroad, contain!ÍD¡* 360J j acres Mand, of which 125% acres are in wand 234}, ae.-e^.Tcleored Cotton and Provision

which them s »-t been made li»?i lbs. clean '
cotton te tue acr-.-.^ From thc location of thisinc tissjstii-.Jt Hasts ot communies
ii ls '^BkJMH ?u«

Bj in
troerr^^
uurin"
deuted wit
19 y, acre J, i.
Tho aertleni

thirteen rooms,
lor at least twenty horse
houses, gin lipase with tin
commodate aboui seventy-n
This is one of the finest

Charleston, and from it's_
an admirable placo for a re ide.
Terms accommodating. JÊ^^
For particulars apply as a/Jwî at
December 24 tuf 6 ' No. 23

PRINTING AND B001
JAMES W. MCMILLAN, TH.V

Lats of the Lafj
DAILY NEWS. BU-KElT

MCMILLAN & JOWITT
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 HAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬
TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material ot* tho DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to exeoute, in tha highest style of
the art. at prices competing favorably with
the North, every variety ol'

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
I SUCH AS

CIRCULARS
DODGERS

POSTERS
CHECKS

DRAFTS
BOOKS

NOTES,
Railroad ami Steamboat Printing,

&c, ¿cz., &c, Ace.

ALSO,

AND

GERME SPAMSH il FREETH.
AU orders left at the DAILY Nsws

Office will be promptly attended to.
November 4


